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.. deratIon belllg $10\10
The
land sldo of the rlVlir, showlIlg tbat tlon freight and the oompany can
&.
IIfcLean
Kennedy
ner bnt once in awhile one meetla
1·Il\,ulvlllg the remQval of a malignant.
is Just beyond the ,lItoh 011 West the anllnal or08seBS at pl�aBure. deliver the home· made produotB
ArchIe Roaoho
ulcer, ftS huge atl my houd, from my'"
fell�w that .aYI tha tIme. are
1II"1Il .treet and 1II0st of the traot Mr. Mathews i. free to admIt that muoh cheaper than simIlar facto
daughter'l hlp, was prevented by tb,
H. C. Tile de Bro.
hard, Thl. is the exoeptlOn and
rie.
at
a long dIstance.
of Uucklen' ••(;nlo.l.lve."
Th
IS
I.
nppllcatlon
facel that street. Thu IS one of he Aoe8 uot fanoy being III the
H. H. Everttt & Bro.
Dot the rule, however, and the
•• yo A. C �tlokel, of
IIIl1etul, W. Va,
the best pfeco. of real estate IU ewamp alone, as 10Dg a. the au I- the k nd of. enlerpri.e that pal s!
J. S Bird
other kInd are III the majorltv.
Pl'rslstent ulle of bhalSalve oomplekl,
'e
WIsh for thIS oompany
the cIty and eveu thoogh the 10· mal IS at I"rge, alld It is pr.bably nnd
W. L. Jo,,,,o Co
cllrcil It." Oures Cutd, Burn. and I'L
A. usual Statesboro )S the lead.
lIIuch suooe.s III theIr venture,
catIOn i. not a. good as sonte yet that a
Meroer de
party may be organIzed to
lUg .ea ISland market to the stat •.
�ollowBY. lll"'"" 260 at W. H. Eilil druggllt
the!'e I. enough of the lalld laclll[l hunt It down-though thIS WIll be which is bound to do well flnd
From far aud near the farmers
wnr

I STATESBORO,
Capital,

tdlol'ing',

as

III
quality of materials and
well as in Gut and
fit, they

tilE' costliest creatIOns of
the
ors-but at hctlf theil'

equal

s"

tha� allfavor have said,
have heal'd
we

01'

you will be
all that you

of "EFF.EFF" FASHION.

III

ABLE

OLOTHES,

is

absolutely

true,

supe"IOl'

qualIty

in

a

wide assortment of

ex.

$25,

FalSh1uIlRble Fall
Ftu'ulshlngs
be fflllnrl hero

mo,'

Sllit

prolUSion of sty leo nnd makel
to
day, afternoon or eveDlng dress.

SIMMONS CO.

Having

Sash, Doors and Blinds,
Paints, Oils and Glass
Laths, and
Shingles,
.

SUppll'e
during

'.

Georgia
Shingles.

.

.

OC�lrrYSll1

W.

.

anything

The Statesboro

M'f'g

Co:

I

Ken'l

,

.1

In n

nil tastes for

,

I

,

.

Coats,

to

I

figurell

-the fa�hionable
Ohesterfield, �2 inchbs long,
WIth fOlll1
fittmg back and pressed side seams''
also conserva:iHI
models, as well as sw agger
"0 l'eYenet t" R

$6

,

I
lIThO

$10 to $25,
"EFF-EFF" fall Overcoats

am

,

I

"EFF-EFF" Single and Doublebreasted sack suits
o�
cOl're�t fashion, made of handsome suitings
of
cluslVe ,naves,

tions,

deposit

I

ell custom tail.

pl'ices; and,

satIsfied

27"1

I

you will find that

gdudo

O. R. Ycomnll';.

at the

•

Fashionable Clothes

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES:-

'

Thanksgiving

dis-I

workmanship. If you will come
here and d() that with the
Autumn and Wintel'
l110deb of the note,l

THE

��,f::,�:'����I�t:ed()��.I��I� �h��tf8noJ

I

,

a

Inllt1, in the 4r.th G. )l. DIstrlC't, .8111�
loch Oounty, Georg18,
oontalllln� olle
hundred allll thirty�follr nures, more
or It!ss, bUilt/dIll rlOrth
b)' IIlHds of Sol
and department store
Parish.
ell:st
by estllte h.nds of J.
NO·['ICE.
Parish, sOllth by IRntis of Milton JJI?lJlII
doong the bl!lgeRt busl.
W ill be sold at the re8id�llce
lIud
by rllllroad, and west by �llm's
of O. S.
neJS ever dOIlf:t HI thiS
sectlOll Bud Mnrtm, near Stilson
Oreek, leVied on RS the Ilroperty 01 �1.
on the 28th Inst
Itre
covarong this whole part of the follOWing prope'rty, to-Wit: Oll� B. F'reemon nnd III posef!ssion of stud
M. B. Freemnll, to SlLtilsfy fOllr II, fns
horse, olle Jelsey WllgOII, two
Stateboro,
the couulry With the ..
goods fOllr hend of lJeer Cllttle, corn, buggies, iuued from tht:! Olty COllrt 01 Stolles
Georgia.
fodder,
Th,s enterprtsing and
Rnd one corn
sheller, oatoradle, house� boro, In favor 'of J. O. Denl \s. �1. B.
r r Jgres.
hold and kitchen
slve
fllrnitur.e, etc. 'I'er-mil Freeman, Addle MoElveen nnd C. [
firm have by honestv aDd
sums nnder n,'e dollars
cash; over five McElveen. Notloe given AI. II Free.
fllor OUS",es. methods bu�lt
'fhls
8th day of N o\'�m
oredlt till 1st of No,ember
ber,
up dollars,
lOO� (except oow. which will
Que 0f
be oo.h)
the finest trade. not
J. Z. Kendrlck,8herlffO. C. S.
only With 7 per cent Interest, with satls
III the
cIty but In thIS part of tb" fnctory securIty.
c. S. MAR'rIN
LAND FOR SALE.
state. They have for several vears
Will be sold before the conrt honse
hanoled the best ChrlstmaB
The U ndel'signe:l
on the first
door,
Attention
IS
'I'uesdo,)' III Deoem.
oalled to the fact
Opened a Full Line of
and when oue wauta
ber, 1006, at publiC outcry, the tollow'oYI he in. that on
next
v Hlnbly
Wedne.day a prt.
goes to the the store
mary WIll be held for the nomiua
w hAre
known 88 the Dr. Dun Niohols
they are kept lU 18 rge
place
tlOn of a mayor and
counCIlmen containing 102 acres, With about sO
qnllutltles.
acres in a
tor another year.
high st"te or oultivation,
A repre.entatlve of the
witn good t,\0·8tory 10 room dn
News
elhng
and two good barns and
was
showu
ontbUlldlllgs
through the ware
,
Illso two tennnt houses, etc, 'I'hls f8rll�
houBe of tim oompany and' ,I '.
Croup
IS
located: In one of the best (armlllg
sectIOns
A
of
rehable medlOlUe and one tlta t
Bulloch oounty, and locnt.
lIterally paoked WIth toys a"'UQ"7.'l
ed Just ten miles north-west of
8tates�
klllds of hohday goodl. The 001. IIhOllid always be kept in the home for boro
on R. F. D, No
2, and about one
Imllledlute ulle is chamberlain's
T a k"e pleasure in
m,l.
from dlstr,ct school, al.o
lectlOn
Oough
IS
on
rIght
stating that we no Wave
the
nnquestlonably
h
Uemedy. It w,lI prevent the attack the line of ra,Iway 'lOW belng.llrveye�
m stock in
one 0 f th e new brtck
"lost complete ever seen III thIS If given "8 soon as the child becomes from Statesboro to SUIIIIIlIt.
stores in the Brannen
An}one
bI oc k ,a fu I
sectIon
wanting a good farm well located
It inclndes eve,y
hORrae. or even after the
rIne 0 f B UI'ld ers 'H ardware
thIng
oroupy oOlll'h ohould oali oud .ee the
plaGe befoer the
and
that the mllrket affords
s.
The appears. Fdr snle bv oil druggist.
day of.ole.
0 ur 0 ffi ce
I
sales rooms WIll be found
'rerms of .ole: one·h.lf ca.h. live an d'
firm Ii kept
we
uuder.
bOIY,
1).
open
b'
hUlldred 'November 16th 1007 and bnl
usmess uours
IU
Itand,
h
STRAYED CATTLilJ
ance d"e, Deoelliber
fillulg out·of.to" n
n, 1008. 'Deferred were we WI'11 b e ready to make you
to be seClired
figures
on
orders. TillS new bU911less de.
payment.
notes
bpRr
by
any tlr'lng
On Oct. 8 or 9 from
my plaoe 8 "'g 8 per cent ,nterest "Ith tllO good you may nee d III our lIne.
Our mms al'e st'll
serve. to meet w,th the
suooess m ties we.t States
approved
'.our,t,es
or bond
I
for
title
located
boro four head until
land 18 pn"I' for. '1'hls tbe tlth 011 th e l'me of t h e OentJoal of
that It 10 meetlllg WIth. The
of oattlo strayed off.
R'y
' w h el'e we
There are doy of Ootober, [006.
WIll
firm IS oomposed of Bulloch
d elver
l'
a II L Ulll b er and
two red
W. �[ S"nl11on..
helfere, nearly grown,
R. F. D. No.2, Stntesboro Gn
oonnty bays who have always one red bUll
We
s t oc k'm OUI'
yearltng and one red
treated the tradIng pubho
uptown office a full' line of
LAND FOR SALE.
rtght. s,ded cow WIth frost·oolored baok.
p.
am t s,
The New. II
I s,
I I"". six h,,"dred nnd
Doors ' Blinds and BI II'Id
ash,
glad. to see tb,. marked .taple fork In
'
selent)
each
ers
ear.
H ardnores
01
eVldeno" of prosperty and
hell you need
growth Any body givmg IDformatlOn con nores III 1''''" Innd for sitle. Sixty ware.
of
tliis
cllltivntlOlJ. Gnod log bUlldon the part of thil
kl'lld gl've us a
firm and we
..'
cerning them WIll be paId $1,00 Inglil UIIll tHnber on tile Illlld Is pretty call
hope they may be able to expand
(aIr. SItuated two 1",les from
per head or $4,00.
Ohoopee
stIll futher .aud take III
new field.
rhcr. Anlone wnnhng to
H, L. Alderman Jr.
buy til up
before loug,
lIle 0 note nt
Purcell, Gn.
Statesboro, Ga, Ronte No.5.

i.';��:

County.

_

I,ll, and

..

gnl
snlc, to the higilt!8t
bidder, ror oash, that cer.tllll1 tract of

'I'he widow of the President of
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depos-

Buying Your Fall Clothes
Look Deeper Than the Surface,
�.:,t!·e careful
illf;pe�tlOn of the "inside'
matet

G'�.�f.l�� �ll,l t:ob!lf�r�UI�fl�' (,tHlh 'house
door

"I:

Animal

1906

,

I:!HERIFF'S �ALE.

New Business

Opens;
Department

I'HE.FEC.mE�'FiSHELC'O.

When

Bell Hrlllllll.'lI.

tht! idlden Uough Rellledy I� fultlous for its oures
1:I"1t! IS cilsh. '1'11I!,! NO\l'mlmr
5th. lOOn.
plollts are grown alld or cnlds and It sholiid be kept !it
hrRel SUllth ond Rholl}, Akin'"
.aJ' the plalltl are very IlUud relldy for illstllllt lise. For 8ale Admlllistratorscstateof ),"lilOhl Ak;lIs
u

Huge

27.

I
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D.

Jefferson Davis

Remembers Miss A'hearn

NOVEMBER

$75,000

JilUll!oI, G". buunded lIorth b}
III .llIlIIe:!
nlggs eltst bl lutub

by IUllds IIf Hnru( '" Wlbun, :\1111
Met.
wt"st bl Lutts urt:ek;
utlClliUllllllfl'IIIIIl'_
Chamberlain's
tl·llve lIor",s IlJUre or !toss. 'l'e�lIIr; 1)(

become

I Mrs.

GA, 'rUES DAY.

,

.

kllown
be.t.
them.
Hame •.
IS

be. the

examlUe

II

the 120lIth G. Al. dlstrlotor 8nul
CfIIlTlty

Sewing mach lUes Ilre go'"g nt
wholesale
faotory prtcos Best OInk.
1 hoy are
J. W. Oll,ff Co.
lt Will be of tnterest to the
poo.
ple here to know thnt Hev and
Mr •. W. W Edge WIll Soon mova

1

hUlltlllg ,,"d'th;

�lt;le8�ecord.

STATESBORO.

Since the War. I

Not since the CIOBA flf tho

B. A.

HalOos.

announclllg the

J

I
11'1

LAND.

nt,

Brooklet, Gil

Highest

Ord,",,�.

your

A YEAR.

Sea Island Cotton Sells

III

Ilary A. J.lBrsh, adllllulslrBtrlx of the
Dr. J. E. Donehoo, Messer. O. elitllte of M.
B. Alarsh, dect"lIsed,
has,
III pruper
W. Horne, P rry
lorlll, ftlJphel1 lin thl! ullrlm
Kennedy, leon
fur Jenvt! tu sell !snd
Billig' 118 In \'nl&r cotton sepd bp Han aud Flllney D Loooh com sjgned
belungilia
to said d�cended Rlld snltl
applll lItion
fOfA \\6 oluse duwlJ.
poaed a congenlnl hnntlng P'ULY Will be ht'nrd (III the IIrst Muntin,} III
Deoelllb"r next
Bulloch Oil M,II.
'I'hl!�, Nov. 7th, lflOn,
thllt 'p,,"t Tuesdoy at the hom"
of Mr Z. T DeLolloh.
Seo Halneo for oypreoo
The party
AIHIINISt'llA'!'OHS SAJ.�;.
oyrup
barrels.
IHft here "' the mOrlllll" .t 0 nlld
Gt"'fI:ill, Dullnroh COli
gUllS,

I

�

nr,pllClllilllI
ulllluy

IJCCl'llIbttl Ih.'xt.
l'hl8 NII\ 7, 1l1Of1.
S. r..;MOORE,

,

81.00

11

•

depos,

'NII8 No\

S. I;.

WIth relatIves

Get Illy prices Oll
"'c., before you uny.

MnnUt (IrVt!nHII

nplJllo8tlll�

COLEMAN, Pres't.
PARKER, V-Pres't.
GROOVER, Cashier.

S. C.
she

I

I"A"& IOUIJ

W. C.

W. G. R"",e.

Outland

whel"

days

King

next.

NEWS.
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s. c. (, rom vr, executor uf lihu
"Ill!'
�, G rOO\ I r, deocneeud
II.IS III I
,
prolwr furrn, uJ'Jllled tll bhe IJlltI'IlSiglil rI for IIIIH tu sdl 11I1It! bcIOIl,l.!'il!'� t
lu fluid dCC�IlSl'd lInd 8ald
\\ III he heurrl (111 the
fI,�t J\tulldl1\' III
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In

several

,
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appreciate

we

ArllAlt.

Jewell alld Iron
fore you buy.
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R

boxes,
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both k inns
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Capital,
$75,000
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Parker spout purt
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Kennedy.
Mr

O[t1J[SAItY'IIl'iO'I·[UJ.1!I

Statesboro, Ga.

n

after

IHICrlS -JOIl8f1

Mid. Kate Parker

seeri. 11111

cotton

the

\Vt·dl,f.lHt!UY

for

of cotton,
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III'xt

()II�oulh

(,UIIIP,�1l10fl

II(
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Bank of
ST A TESBORO,

,

ollr

tono

oull

118

�'e

M18. Mabelle Dekle. of Metter,
i. the g,leBt tillS lIoek of �llSs
Georgl� Turner

days 550

See

spulldlllg
oUlIghtur,

WANTED-Illth", the

Mr

the

null

1111

pICt.ure flume
departll1ellt upst"Ir.
J. D. Sts,cklond, Stilson G"
BPe

HU\\f'lI

Joues &

lotllrllod

from

nah "hern sbe hILs been
• few unys \\Ith
her
Mrs. �J W Pili ,.h

J�

eh(�,
BOI,un pltHI

25

brands- 25ulld 50 eeut tllZH 1 hnl'
have, Season for sore thrnllt II lid
eolds 18 npenuur
Mrs

.1

sHeet

plt"Htuut
I

Uh".

I

M. Allciorso.l wns ndvunc= rl f'rnm
'be F C. to th"
M d_g,"tJ

Sloan's

�rB

find

WHEN

Ad.·
111

gll.lt uf Mr.

ho

I

"f

dUyd

bring

In

their

,meNhants.

ootton to

They

have

the looal

long

slllce

III

M aln .treets

d •• lrable

to mu k e salUe VAry

bnlldlllg

lots.

a

hard tao k

lome

places,

,

whloh deserves the support of thIS
as
t h e .wamp, III
aeotion.
is .eve�al milel WIde,

Mr. J. G. WatArs also hns been and IS filled WIth immeuse eane
learned that they can get more for
Death of Child,
in Statesboro dIrt. He brakAs.
/I
it here thou III any plUOA lU the Investlllg
has reoeutly purch�sed from tbe
A puma, or AmerICan hon, was
the
From
Itate.
Sunday mornlllg a ohild of Mr.
Ile'ghborlllg
Statesboro BOllder's and Loan kIlled III Bullooh county not Bnd IIIre. J. D.
conntles of Tattnall, Emanuel
Bragg, hving a
ABsoClatlon a lot on ZetterQwer many months ago, and, it i. few ollies west of
aud Effiullbam COttOIl rolls IUtO
here, was found
100�1 ma�ket. Th,s speak. well Avenue 70 feet frnnt and 200 thought by some that thIS may be dead In the bed. It was pu, to
the prICe belllg $700. That the mate of the one kIlled.
bed Saturday night and ",as per
for tbe 10001 merchants and buy. book,
IS the about �he h,ghe.t prtoe t.hat
,
feotly well but the next mornmg
'ere, who are able to gIV" better I\e have
of
yet heard
paId for
It Was fonnd dead m the bed
The
NOTICE.
I,rioe. than the boyers In the real estate III at th,. sectlou.
other adJollllll[l counties, and It
The Bank of Brooklet ... 111 �e oaus. of It I death IS not known
means so much for the Olty, too,
�bough It is vary easy to .uppose
Record Bale Sea Island.
opell for busmess on Monday,
that we are glad to s<e It go on aB
We purpose to do that It was ma.hed to doath durThe IlIghest prtoe ever paId for Deoember ht.
the llIght but thl. II
it doel.
�ne Lale of cotton III tbe local
a lIeneral banklllg bU810es. aud lUg
I
known to be the case.
of the
when SOItClt tho
mflrket was

patroua"e
paid Saturday
people
Plaoe your de·
bought a bale of tbl •• ectlon.
Cotton Grower.
III
oor
from J. G. Hadges welghmg 577 posits
.trong .vaolt and
Mr. B. D. Hodges, of Enal, pounds at 80t oellts per pOll lid. safe, aud let os handle yuur col
may well he call�d the champion The bale amounted to $175.98; leotlOns whioh will receive pr�Jmpt
ootton grower of thi. county and quite a neat Itttle SUIll for eJne attentIOn.
Offioere: J .. N. Shearoole, pre.'t;
wheo we .ay that It I. as good as bale of cotton. This il hkelv to
eaYlDg of the state and of the stand al a recored lor some time, J. A. Warnock, vloe·pres't; Paul
world. Thi.,is hia reoord for the though If the prioe eontinlles to B. Lewia, ca.hler.
Dlreotors: Wayne Parish, J. C.
yellr: He planted 18 aored of adYance at the sl1me rate It has
l8a 1.land and gather"d 14 billel for the- past .everal days It WIll Cromley, J. Tyler Mikell, J. N.
oft' of it. The ootton waS brought be 5roken and a now reoord estab Shearouse, J. A. Warnock, P, C.
tkf
iD the oity lind sold to the Slm Ii.hbd.
Watere, D, L. Alde�mau.
'mono Company
�riday. It
FOR!lALE ..
Cont�actor. O. C. Alderman ia
One Iron .afe good as new
brougbt a neat httle sum at the
now
putt ink the fiDlshlllg touohe.
prices at wbich ootton 18 .elhng. weIgh 2000 pounds.
Womook.
A.
L.
to the hou.ea of Mes .... J. B.
Mr. R. Slmmona IS going to have
Ga.
Brookl.t,
Mr. Hodge.' piotore tllken aud
Hushmg and J. E. Parker, 011 col
The record prioe paid 'for oot lege Itreet. The.e are two of the
sent to the Savalln,ah pl1pers and
it .Ilying ton thl •• ea.on �a9 paid yester prtlttiest hame. III tbe oity, and
an artIcle aecompany
when Hellrv Jone., of near
th a the ia theohampion sea illll'nd day
the, preaent a very Deat appear
here, Mold a bale for 82t oents
ootton grower .of the world. Thl •
anoe, too, al do all of the house.
poond. The bale weIghed
.per
will be a good adverti.ement for 432 pound. at the prioe brought that ara turned out by Mr. Aldera neat httle .um of money.
nil pa�tles oonoerned.
the SImmons Co.

.

Rev.

What have you
to b� Thankful for?
I

Are you better off than you were It yea.r ago!
Are you going ahead or f:lolling behind!
Do you make each day count!
Your whole life will be a great bill' success if
you make each day of it a small success.
Manage to save a part of your earnings each
day. Open an account with us where you can
keep the savings in absolute safety,

Geo, G. N. MacDonell.

Mr. MaoDonell

terday

left hero yes·
the anoual
dIstrIct
oonferenoe
attend

to

Methodist

.

whioh meets thl.week
He hal

faltbfnlIy

Methodl.t churoh
for
man

thIS

IU

Valdesta
the

lerved

,

of State.bo ro

The

the pa.t two
yeara and no
who ever filled the pUlpit at

plaoe

has

more

fully

won

First National Bank
Of

the

re.peot and e.teem of the entire
people than h,," thlB di.ciple of

Directors:

of the Lord.

IIIr. MacDonell is

F, P. REGIS'I'ER,
J4B. B, RUSHING,

about.eventy.

five yeare old, but he il stIli In
good heaah and hi. men,al force
i. unabated and he bid. fair �
his ohurch for .evera! y�ars,

Berve

I. Bne of nature's noblemen
who haa made the world 'better by
liVID!! in It and we wI.h for him
coutlnued health and prosperity.

Statesboro,

BROOKS SIMIII..ONS,
President.
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JOHN D ROCKEFELI�ER 0[' TO·DAY
The tact that he has lately donned a \,Ig ancl has been blessed with.
to juggle with the phrnsel
new glandsou lend some facetious ImpelS
If President Roosevelt's Inheritance
"halr-Rppurent" nnd heir-allilal ent"
tax over llre\!ai1s, 110 one \\ill be more aftectBd b) it than Mr Rockefeller

pttr bottto
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If you only knew how much comfort
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Oil Heater-bow simple and economloal
ita operatioD, YOIl would Dot be wUbont
it another day.
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All One.

"What Is the use of wasting your
vote on a candidate who can't be
elected ?"
"Well," answered Farmer Corn·
tossel, "when I vole tor a candidate
wao gets elected be doesn't do what
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was mapped out for him'
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In the
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during the process of milking, most
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to
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One ot the best methods of protect·
Ing the milk tn the pal1 is to arrange
a covel' of Un nnd chcese cloth, says
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A Well-Known Hemed,.
On!' of tbe oldest, .&lest nnd lQost fa·
vorably known remedies m the world to"
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:iet�e =doea
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EXCELSIOR

"Johnny has lot the polltlc.1 job he
",.s
after and he'o klckllig .aU th.

nmon�

Injury among the bca\'tel breedf?, sau
J.eghorns and tile
M.lchlgan Pm mel
.maHer val iet:\· urc lUnch less subject
to Injun
III the maJollty at lwultl), nouses
nothing better than a round 1>01u
abont one nnd one-half IncbeR In
dlametel' 18 Illollded (or a 1000t. and
'When young stock spend thu long
nllbt. all the.e. berol·. 'be bones
hate become hardened. tile reoult 10
almolt surely clookert breast bones
This
and consequentl) Ile!ormlt).

..

What does he waut, anyway t
"A bll�ler one of course "-Detroit
Free Presl
time

hole about four Inches

Then have plenty at cheese cloth cov
els large enough to leach five or aix
Inches over the side of the pall,
whel e It may be s(!cured bJ a tape or

hOOl) of sheet Iron of
size ovel' It and llushlng It

by slipping

Ibammoolt8
lsuccell.

propel
n hard.
Put on one· of these
covers, then the Un COVOI' and you are
leady (01' milking. The cheese cloth
wBl prevent aDY 61th

milk. and It these

getttug

eovers are

to the
washed.'

fn boillog wat.r aDd &un-drl.d th.y
may bl Uled • Dumbel' of timel.

lIIultration Ibow.

Tho

the Idea ulalnly,

cut to tb. lower I.ft aho"lng tho
pall complet'e with the Itralner "n(l
t be larasl' ent abowlng bow the clotb
lIIay not Ilarticularly 'nJllle the ca'llo slash.d at Inte ... ,. 10 it "III Dt
....lty lor produclDg .(g', bur III a alound Ihe pall witllout troubl...

ARE YOU SICK
AND POOR?

Our .tAt! of GIAM AM PH YIJIVIAlIalnC!)ude
BPECULIIT8 tllr ALL Dill.,., .. 11.0 ... 1ll
dl .. nOH .oct t.rea' ,our eue ......

WI: OHARGII: '0 •• 11:01011111: OIlLY

a

do\\

,the

In Nova Scotta tbe experiment bas
beon tried of Mtnolnl a train with
Inlte.d of tho u.ual bunk.
It was a �eat
In tbe aloeptDl cars

Hra. WIuaIow'I-..mS !!:rr!lpforOlall4ron
teolbl!!ll.lOhonIth8ll11ma,l'oduCOll!n_
,lOll, alliyapaiD;OUI'OIwlnd C<IUe,!i&cabottit
In iDdla the W.I.. pal4 for eoal
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a safe and pleaSant remedy for all
directly upon all the delicate, Inflamed
tissues, purifying the blood, throwing off the clogging
matter and relieving female disorders such as Irr�ar.
scanty, profuse. painful catamenia, prolapse, etc.
Also relieves headache. backache, diz%iness�
cramps, dfagging pains, nervousness, Irritability, e�c.
If you need advice, write us a letter, telling us all
advice (In plain
your symptoms. We will send free
sealed envelope), Address: Ladies' AdviSOry Dept ••

Wine of Cardui is

Its superiority over other Cereal
Foods cannot be questioned. It
BrandreLb'. 1·1111 ba� e been IP u.e for
0\ er a C!Outury •• d .... lold 11\ every drq
is the kind of food that strength
&lid medicane ltore, plain or .upr coated
ens and assists in
establishing
healthy action of the bowels,

(seD small cut to
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painful, weakelling,
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af

to induce the young stock

Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica CII_'1

�:�cc::!!sO;:�d"��"3!o:.l.,==,��"

Women who suffer from unneces�ry, disagreeable�
female complaints, will find that
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00.
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a

in diameter made In the front centre
through which the milk II directed.
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Parsons' Pill,

and my left side was
80 swollen the doctor

when ral mcr�

take to the Ileiches too �OUI1g
Elpeclally does such a IJI actlce \\'01 k

Phtltpplne Insurrection medal, 6, reverso of 5, 7. 8 and "
wIth name varied; 7. Indian War. medal; 8, Bpanllh War medal; 9, Chlll&
'
Rellel Exgedlllon medal
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4,
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altoa:eLher,

right) and

TheBe d9.lgns lor campaign med alB. made by Mr. Frank D. MiII.t.
havo he.n accept.d by the Secretary 01 War. They are the relult of more
than a year's effort on the part or the War Department to lecure the mOlt
The m.dal.
artlsUc tok.ns of appreciation of lallantry and efficiency.
MOlt of the dovleee
will b. struck of bronze at the" Pblladelphl. Mint.
II
t.k.n from
th.mBelves
the
War
m.dal
Th. castle on
explaIn
Spanlsb
the heraldIc casU. on the CDat of arms of the klnldom 01 SpaIn, modified
by the addition 01 round towerl at t h. corners to Bnlll.at the CubaD
"morros" The lamp and scal8s on the Phl1lpplne medal remind UI of our
chara9t.r aB bearer. of enlightenment and JUBtice. Th. d •• lgol are b.tler
explained a8 tollows
I, Olv11 WAr medal; 2, reyerae; 3, medal at merit;
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Th.y were watchIng the .ntlca of
their firstborn, who was performing
some lovably toane evolutions on the
1!OOIl.
Mamma sald-"Now, just tell me
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Papa Bald-"Don't ever teli m. h.
Iin't cute'"
Which gOOB to show that "reverse
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pell! ed bO(Ql e 1 d had time to freshen

with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play-when In health-and
how conducive to health the games In which they Indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regulnr habits they shc"ld be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medlcatlcn, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an Injuri
ous or objectiOnable nature, and If at
any time a remedial agent Is required, to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be used, remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial In effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co Syrup of Figs has
come Into general favor In many millions of well Informed familIes, whose estimate
of Its quality and excellence Is based upon personal-knowledge and use.
Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physiCians generally, because
they know It Is wholesome. simple anc! gentle In Its action. We Inform all reputa.
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an
original method, from certain plants known to them to act most benefiCially and
presented In an agreeable syrup In which the Wholesome Californian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste, therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve of patent
medicines and never favor indiscriminate self· medication.
Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
always has the full name of the Company- CalifornIa FIg Syrup Co plainly
printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale In bottles of one size
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size. or having
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept It. If you fall to get
the genuine you Will not get Its beneficial effects. Every fltmily should always have
a bottle on hand, as It Is equally beneficial for the parents and the children,
whenever a laxative remedy Is required.
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task well, but It stllllds to rtHISlJlI
that Bomu will .10 the wOI'k bul,ler
thtlO oLhura.
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111'0 l1u
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to correct th�t Wit
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for re-ldoctioll, to
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tbo tIm. that
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have beed handled with
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good

and
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tbe
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It
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more
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to
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fur
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hus
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puss"d.
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11011'

cert.in

that this county und this "Iaco
will seouro "he IlgriculLuflIl collego
of th,. distrIct. Thera ansos the

p'eriod

light. 'for

of water aud

queation

of year"

and tbis i.

oue

a

of

things that WIll havo to Lr The Lyceum and
lug tbe guilty- pu .. tie., have bee"
guaranteed before the oullege i.
Other Things. d,.n" •• od by the pre.ldellt.
located bere, and en tbis sullject
I '1'he cOtJlltl"y will wutch the de.
the' Illcumbents have MId they
,Just why the people of Stutes.
with interest.
velop,/,eut8
were iu favor of it,
If the samo horo do not .opport a lyceum
tIcket i. not re·elocted would it course ". ,they Bbonld we are uu·
ohn Plle,I' Hand.
not be well to nOUllnRto • ticket able to say.
Provably they have
Wash l'ollr hunds With wnrm water,
that would be IU favor ot furulsh· sufliciant
reasou.
for
doing dry with a towul and upply Clml1lbur
IDg wuter and hghts? There art us they plea.e In tbe matter and lain'd Salve Ilist berore going to lJed,
meu who lire
opposed t'> this poll. of cour •• they are gOlllg to do Bnd a spe�dy cure If certain. '1'1I1s
lIthe is alsB unequaled for skin cJIs
Cf, aod if they lire el.cted to n thut any way.
We underBtand
ens�s,
]<'or 81lle by nil Druggists.
pOBltion Oil the cOUUCII or If u thoro is u historic rocorfi of a tim.
mayor is elected, grlllltlllg tbut when oue .ea,ou tho Iyooum,
Death of Dr, Henley.
the pre,ent distinguished iUCIIlll' througb poor management, WII'
It will cau.e sincere grief to
beut refuoes to stuud ror rO'l,loc, nut whllt it ou�ht t'l hllve beeu
tion, there will be frICtIon ns SIII'e :wd it, seelll' that the people are mallY of the people to leafn of tho
al fate.
It i. well enough to look .tanding off" 00 tbat accouut und deatb of Dr. T. ,J, Hell ley at IllS
the matter over berore the day 01 reillso to take part In tb. thiug hame at LYOIlB. He lived iu thiB
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A lew yeurB
eay tbat we are in favor of the lyceum wns a failure at one time tbe whole CQuuty.
ticket that 'will give to tho .chool that i, 110 reason why it .bould ago he left here and lUoved to
free water aud lightB.
"e a failure thl. season, But FItzgerald, where he lived fo ..
We uuderstand
awbile, later going to Lyon.. At
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t,hJlt IB wbat fncea tbe
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the material and moral growth
and proaperity of tUe people.
No
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reapln� .ome of tho fruits of his
Wisdom and good bu.iueB. sell,e
iu dealing with matter. of Impor·

tance to the town
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oeu·

commercIal pomt
He is
.for till. wuole seotion.
thoroullbly' lIubued with the
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State.boro spirit,

more .0,
prob.
ably tlian a�y other one mau bere.
In 'nominatiug him to tbe officA
of mayor, tbe people would LUak.
no' mlltake. Yonng, brdliaut,
and breathing the mihtant spirit

that

know tbat there is no IIlftny c.lozel1s sold under guarantee, I
othor one thing that could be done have.not had one bottle ,eturned. I
can personally recommend Mill
medl..:
that wonld ·mean so muoh to the
CIne as I

have uaed It m.Jself and
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all
by
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as
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H',mllllbel'llIg:
imllJune, overy Ilt!rson

Foley's .Kldney
CUI·C will Ollrd lUll' CI\1e uf
Kulllcyor
blftdder trOuble that is not
beyond the
reach of lIledioillt.!.

I.

Onrcll

A rew weeks .�o I hnd a blllouB nt.
tack that was 80 se\'ero I WII! lIot able
to go to the oUloe for two
days,
ing to get reliuf from my family

�"811

pill's

irian's trelltment, I took thre� of
ChnmUerlain'g Stomaoh and
Liver
'l'ablets Rlld the nCl:t
new

man-H. O.

day 1 felt like R
]1ai!cy, Editor of the

W. n. }�lIis.
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Murtual a!ld
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straight
on
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!lullooh Oil Mill.

each

May

Salary ,1,072 recently hought.
001. G.

Ihort

that

pride

uew

EUTlllfllotlll!hrs of OOmlnOl1 UTid faoe
brick-Mllilo by till! IIllW Cnloiuln
Silicnte trllilsforrnntion.

Capacity, 40,000
bri.ok

on

per

day.

earth.

Highest
nrc test-Lowest
nbsol'ption
tcst-Hrentest crushing test�
Untie to-day, ready for build
ing tomorrow.
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way:
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J." lRANKLIN,
Statesb0110, Ga,

8Ipatveor

�
•

My rarm In the 44th G. M. diltrlot

oontalnlng 116 aorea or cl.ared land
good buUdlnga, alx hundred and
ftfty aorea of woodland land, will be
lold on rea.onable terms to
flgbt
and

party

or

If not lold tor rent.
J. S. Hagins,
.

DailY.

though

lea.on,

be, fraullht with
plealure for .U of the

S. Johnol·on lett this tlenuine

teachers and Itudents.
mornlllg and will be
at
the oonfereuce III Valdolt,1l thi.
week.

presal;t

his grandmother,
traotiou. The entertaInment will
If you want flsh we havs them be 011. of .,de.splitt,ng laughter
i
Itud rolhokillg fun and tbe on.
Ha
had every day. Phone UI, No. 18.
fortnnntely untrue.
D. Uarne.
who fail. to go WIll mil. ths treat
beell III for a day or two wltb
)
of the seasoll. Weeki il the fan
M i.s Derta N iohola IS
.0Ule.Ioght IIld,.pJ.itlOll bllt there
.pendlllg
wa. no
�pp"udioitla, milch to the oOllle time WIth friends at Metter. llIe.t man ou the Itage today,'
He
writo. somewhat after thd
del ight of his pareuts aud
mallY
Edi.on gold moulded reoords,
friends.
manlier:
"I
following
have
850tB. each, at tbe Statesboro MobIle
althoagh I wal
Brlllg us III YOM cotton .esd be· Musio HOII.e.
nnver ill Alabama,
having baen,., ,
fore we clo,e down.
IIIr. D. A. Brallllen' WBS in tho horn ill
PilUlllylvllllla at too. ,!
BlIlloch Oil Mill.
young an age to relllize the error of
city yesterday selling coUGu.
Dumlg hiB .tay in the city Mr.
my way •••• Unhkeaome, I did
E. D. kerr Wa. the !Cuestot Mi.les
lIIr. John Turner, of Parllh. wal Ilot'hnve a
�reat" mother, hut,1
ill
tbe
Lean and EUllice Lester.
Wbile
cityyeaturday.
point witb .pardouahle pride to
bere ho made lllany frlepdl, who
Me.ser. Dall Groover alld Dow •• tbe faot that I had a Great-Grand-'
will be glad at some futuro day to
• • �
I di.peuse "OaltLee spent Snnday at Brooklet mother.
see him returu.
oria" for worrying babiel, but
with

friends.
Fisb is bralll foed. If yon wast
WANTED.-.Ladiel to make
brainl we have fI.h every
pants and overnlh.
day.
Beglllllura
D. Barnes
paid $8 to '5 weekly. Experienced
handa earn $10 to f14;
Gc out to the auditorium to.
steady em·
all the year. Apply to
night alld elljoy yonrself and for. ployment
L. Mohr & Sons,284 Broughton,
get the blne.,
St. WASt, Savannab, Ga, 2tw-ll11
'Ne hllY remuaot. 01 both kind.
lib. H. w:
of COttOIl,
i. havlUg
B)llloch 0,1 Mill.
a
cottage built in eaot Statesboro,
Tbe treat of the seaBon will be
lIear the home of Dr. ·T. F. Bran
tbe reward of tho.e who 110 ont to
nen.
Mr. Fontaine is the con
the lyceum attraction
tractor aud the work IS well under
Fish I Fi.b I FiBb I every day way and will be
completed in the
at D. BaIne..
Phono liS, No. 18
next few weeks.
The oottage has

.

It is

'
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n reliable remedy,
by an old reliable firm,
gives grenter sntistac- I .j

tion than any othQr medi
cinc of its kind. It ia just
the medicine that you

re

to.nillht.

IIIr. r. A. BraBwell and Elder
E. W. Powell

daya
hunting

on

!)r two
Blnck creek last week

and

spent

they

one

a

mo.t audIences feel that a
ory,ng
haby, like a New Yean relalation, "ahould be oarri.d out" or
.wltb Sam Jone. agree that the
motber ought to take it oatl and
lI,ve It a walk-or lomethingells."
.
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A Year or Blood

.

•

'rhe y"�r 11108 will lonr be remem
bered III the homo of �'. N.
Taekot, of"

Alllanoe,

Ky .. a. a 1e,r of blood;
willoh Ilowed .0
oaploully rrom ,Mr.
Taok.t'. long. that d.ath leeml
ver1
near.

De

rrom the

writes

lungs

had

·Severe

and a

bleedln«
rrlrlltlul oougb

brouKht m'e at death's door, wben
be 1
began 'akIDg Dr. Kln,'s New DII

very flue looation and will
of the prettiest in the
city

oue

wben. completod,

have the reoord

•

for

oov�ry

Consumption,

with tbe
RRtonl81111lg result thnt after taklDI
lour bottleol wa. completely r .. tored

Rev, G. G, N. MoDonell left and n8 time
has prpvell permanentl,
for Valdosta wber. he (Jured." Guaranteed for Sore Lun
..
Thlfty.uine squirrels and fifty goel to attend the
and
Oough'
OoldB, Bt'W. H. 111111.
meetlllg of the
pound. of fish II tbeir reoord for South
.tore. Price 300 nnd ,100.
drnll"
Oonferellce in ses
this

one

.ea.on

of

bagged. MOlldly

gamo

Georgia

day.

Tl"al

bottlo free.

sion there this week
He flll.d
Maude Bran.llen returned the pulpit at the Methodi.t cborch
The muniCIpal
election
i.
Saturday afternoon from Chl,o Snndayat both morning and even.
G, w. Darltcld. of Helo:ma, CL.
"1.. 1.. L. ia ono f tho best
ays:
wbere sbe waa tbe guest for two ing bour, thiS being his last tIme very quiet tbie year. But little
mL,dldnc. on tho markot. and It.
will do Illllho.t Is clnlnled lor IL"
or thre'e
there until after the conferenoe il or no intere.t haB been abown in
days of friendo,
Mrs, W. W, FollMIIn ",.,1: "It ..
the matter so far.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dixon bave over.
worth moro thnn aU thaolberm.u..
cines 1 ever utcd."
returned from Egypt wbere tbey
Mrs. C. H. Hamilton and Bon;
Made UapP1 for Life.
have been in attendanco upon,the lIIaster
Harry, returned tiaturday
of Mr. Dixon, who are from
Great happlne .. came Into tho home
Register where they have
or
S. 0, Illalr, .ohool
ill.
heell spendIng some lime vi.iting
.uperlntenden�,
It i. too bad tha� in sam. sec·
at St. Alban., W. VI., when hllllttle
tbe family of Mr. J, G. Nevih.
tlOns tbey are havlllg a fiooa and Jlbl. Morgan W. Water. has re
daughter was r .. tored rrom the dreld.
rul oomplalnt he namOl. He,
here we can't get a .hower to lay turned from a viBit to the fa'mily
lIIiss JenDie Dawson wal the
.a,.:
of her fatber, Mr. A. JlI. Jobn
"My little daughter hid Ht. Vita.'
the dn.t.
wbo drove Dance, whloh
obaperon for a
yielded to no Ilfeltlllent
sou, at Hubert.
out to the home of Mr. Frank but grew
In Time 01 Peace
.teadlly worse untIl 88 a III'
Mr. and )Irs. Mathew Miller are Brannen, Friday evening', where rosort we tried Eleotrlo Bitters: Ind
In tho firAt months ot

quire

in the

spring.

..

M 10.
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D. 'V. )[oJ.. elldolJ, P. IJ. 'Vatilon
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C. H.

J.it!stur, "-president

Wltt,son. seo'r nod

Marohall [I. Illllllt, Gan'l.

Mgr.

Thompson,

8.

B.

Lester

J. G. �LR.uII

M,

J.II.

L. 'Vatson

trOllS.

J.lester,

H.

Blunt

We know that this is considered the best Live

Stock'lnsurancl:l

give

you

now

doing

�urance
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Company
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we

can

bette!'

policy as any company
Georgia. Anyone wising in

will do well to

see

us

and

let

us

write your

==============Iparents

party

Bussia-Japan
strloklng example ot the spendlUg some time with Mr.
preparation and the Miller's brotber, Mr. John Miller
early advantage ot tho8e who, 80 to near here.
speak, '·have slllngled their roots in
I'
Missel Sadie and GUlsle Lee
dry weather." The vlrture of pre
paration hal made history and «Iven bave aa their attractive guest tbis
to us our grea'test' man; The indiVI
week Mis. Neta Hall, of Savannah,
dual &8 well as the nation should Ibe
who 1'1111 spend �ome time in the
prepared tor any emergenoy. Are
you prepared to suooess(ully oombat city.
the Drlt oold you t.ke. A oold oan be
Rev.J. S. MoLemore, of
l\{ac�n,
oured:muoh more qulokl, wben ,treated epent part of la.t week hore
with
as loon 88 it hal beeD contraoted and
relatives and friends,

the guest

I

rejoloe to .'y, tbree �ottls8 eft'ooted
oomplete cure." Qulok, Bure cure
complaints. cenerll de
•
MilS Anna and Tilla Hughel bllity, female weaknessel, impro,enlb.
ad bood and malaria. Gllaraateed
by
spent two or tbree days with tbeir W. H. EIIiB
drllr .tore. Prl .. Il00.
uncle, Mr. Lanier, at Olita, lalt
GEN'L AGENT, Bulloch County.
week.
The people of the Lookhart di.The largelt lale of cotton III the trict are not worrying onr the
lo�al market wal made Saturday coal trnst 88 they have plenty of
lillbt wood knotl to lal' for 10IDe
when Mr. R. F. Leiter eold
NO'l'roE.
NOTICE.
bales of sea illand'at 81 centl per time yet.
'WIII be sold at tho r.BI.ton"o 01 0, S.
Alter this week I will only 11111
before
It
haB'
beoome
oet
,pound. Mr. LSlter is one of the
Martio, ncar Stilson, 011 tho 28th lust., every Tnelday aud
Those·
the
tied In the I,.tem. Ohambe�laln's
Friday.
very best farmerl III the oounty
tile following lorol,urLy, to·wlt: Olle
A rolilble mediCIne and on. that
II 'famou, for It. oureB Stat"
J. O.
Oough
III
Rsmedy
leis Ion
at
and aan alway. be depended opon
horae, OtiC Jur8ey wagon, two bllggies,.
of colda and It 'ahould bl kept at
Ihoulllaiway. be kept 10 'h. home for
OartersVllle
weok
have return-l
tour .1ead ot beet onttle, corll, fodder,
to
make
a
u •• II ohamberlaln'.
ImmedIate
Some
men
hand ready for Inatant U.e. 1"or lale
!load arop.
Ooqb
NOTIOE
ed.
and QIIe corn aheller, oator.dle, houae
It wUl preven' the at$80IE
Dever oomplaiu of a Ihort
by all Drulgllt.
orop Remedy.
All partl .. doe • either 011 note or
bold and kltohen furniture, eto. 'rernia
If triven ..1 loon 81 tbe,chlld beoo ....
•• nd Mra. Ed
Mr
Mr.
were
Ind
Leiter
i.
one
of
Kennedy
th.", be. boane, or even after tbo
'Iuml under ftve dollar. cuh J.over ft,e aeoount are reque.ted to call and make
LOST,
oroop, cou,b
the ahlperon. for a msrry party IDg a I"IVlng wltn ... t h'
It It II Ilot
dolllU'll, oredlt till I8t of !'Io.ember, I.ttlement at onoe al w. do not oarry Between S E Helmeth'. and D D
De
appean. Fill' .ale bv all dro,tri.t.
11107 (e"cept OOWI which 1'1111 b. ca.h)
notel
or
of
aOOOUOH OYer.
Iny
younger let, Fridal evening who 10 muah a mlUer of leMOn II
Laaob'l, one promlloory note liven to
wltb 7 per cent Inlllreat, with IItl ..
'l'b I. November 6 1000.
S II: Helmetb for tGO, due Nov. 16, 1000. attendAd a caDe grinding at the that" of work that millea I,
factory security.
IOo.d DI�IING'1 NEW DIKOn.
W. ft. Kennedy'" Br..
O. S. HARTIN
ft. I, Ak,n ••
Slined,
home of Mr. R. F. Leete".
crop.'
Will
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DIrectors:

Olary, State.horo, Ga.

Tift county paId high tor tbat Estimate�'
agricultural oollge and it is B new application
connty too but tbey have plenty

spirit

splen

Savannah
Sand-Lime Brick Co.,

BeRt

plan. ...d
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of the Liver and
bowels invariably
follows the use of
Lamar's Lemon
Laxative (L. L. L.)

and

r.st

toaohen
tl me

Dougherty

made

Georgia,

1

$135: WIll .ell fon $65 ca.!,]. Apply

News, ObnplII, S, O. 'l'hese tablets
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how
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not
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motto.

Miss no�n \\'OIlIlWk,
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60. liS 1.00
Free Trill.

THROAT and LUNO TB.Ol1Bo
LEB, or MONEY BAOK.

strike breakers
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Valdosta this woek. Will
know something of hi. standing be invited to
moet here next yenr.
th" tru.l,e,tl8 of the l�irot dist.riot agr» lind encoess ill 0111.&
work, geueral- TI:e lllvltlltlOn will be extended
SUVlIllIIUh for the purpose of orgunizaIy, siuce e •. lteri"g tho Uuiverairy through the venerable
pastor of
twn nnd the couaidernriou of the bIds for the locut ion nf tho schocl of
Mnl·yhilid. ill Bulnimore.
the ohuroh here, Rev. G. O. N
for thIS di.trict
He is a, .011 nf Mr Tuaon Irl·lInk. lUucDoII.1I
It i. IlOr"" thllt till,
That there Will be some spmted bidding for this school is coufl- lin, 01 Adub.lle. t:,i.
county. who tnvitat.inu Will be accepted.
the i. a 1U0.'
dently expected. Up to .date the following plac •• have
highlv respected u nd Il�
The churob here i. in a
very
fight for the college: Stutesboro Claxton. Hagnn aud Stillmore. (ineutlnl f .. rmcr III thut sectiou ns
prosperous condivion and, nnder
Both Swainsboro and W.yneaboro figured on it at on. t.nne, but well as II
grunt promoter of higher the ohllrgo of the
present pastor,
.ccordiu� f.O t.h. late.t informatiou they hav. eaoh wit.lulrnwu frolll .rlncntion.
hop. hnd o"e of thA heat
yellr.1II
the fight.
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iQllrllillg meetlllg ,lirno8t MI larHe nlHI the
for the nellt agricll!tural COl1l1t·V in Georgial, havlIlg WOI1 It (lver the t.ho SClffllCti "lid urt of 1ll8diciu&.
"'II.' t,hllt the visitors und dele
Itltfe.t sort of oompotitlon at tho .tat" f." r.colI,l .. held ill At;,"tll.
Itln�in� 0 populnr ,tuuciing ill hi. gaLe. wero cU"ed for �'on their
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yeur.
hAurty 'ppla"o". That wo. two or
that the oounty commisKiOlltjrl lJut i�lto effvut the recommelldatioll 'Of
junior Y"'l1r he Imld the office ur I,hrt'� \'t'lItr!:l ugn and th., ott,y has
the leRt gfall" jury to IIpprop.iate '25.000 or mol'. If Ileoesaary to this
"ice.pres"leut uf hiS cln ••• Inn �rown grelll.I)' .illo. thllt time.
fuod, h.ve '·.ell uni"er •• lly Signed where t,hoy have baen circulated. lit tho olHlof thnt yellr h" wa.
81."t •• Iooro h"o I,"var h.d tha
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